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XKW AURA Mi EM EM..
Horses. Buggies. Carriages, &C

Cj- - THE ui. i;ir. iiavii.jr pui-vn-

3H3gchaed he Livei v Stahh .. Mors. Stjfejgi
r'vi tBsos & ll.vvrir.i:Y. bHg leave fo hi m unce Iq
linr friends and tli feihti.-- that tfi v will hp nt of

ili times prepared to ac.oinrradale ike travelling
public, Of pleasure pI'll.Cs, With good

Saddle Horses, Wixgrjiea and Camn??M.
In addition to the stork pmcha.-e- with tin" able,
welinvc math.-- additions, ho". It of horns itid car-
riages, and wjiU Be ci riUmiaily adding, a ; our cus-

tom may demand, and will Stahd ready all times S
to AepmrArirrte s"irh ft! may iv. ts a call. a well
if not betlerthan hat been c. stebiary, and at pri-

ces which shall he
M9 A cooil hoarse, ami ci.iciiii ,1 river, lofiviuer

with carriages, at all times read)' for funeral occa-- ,
aionsr'"

Horses kept hv the dav. wrei. . or month
"

. K. FISHER.
A. A. Pc'CH.

Glasgow, March 10, 1853 ly

S M I T II ' S II O T u L , be
GI.ASWOW , MO.

Tliti undisrsitrtipd lias ptionoil n 'i.oto
BB Mid eommodions Hotel between Serondflafd
Turd, and Market and Howard streets, in this

city. His house is new am'. iitW up in the eery
bcststvle, and has ample facilities foi a first Cass
hotel. ' He has spared no pains in Uiikiiin his reams
elegant and comfortable. His tal le will at all ties.
times be furnished in a manner to cratii'v the ut
most reasonable wishes of bis guests. The situa
,lnfi r.f Mo l,o i nn nf the Inn-- t nUaanntattiU
hMlffitt infM. ehv.

There is a point livery statue close at nana, x, . .... .. .. ii- - m , .
wnere slocKwiil do wen auenatin asajwtne pno- - tn
lie are resneeuullv invited to rive bitn a call.

April 7 WM. N. SMITH.

DENTAL SURGERY.
T. T. AlAJOU. RESIDENT DENTIST,

ii..is;oA, MO.,
imaotrtTccs lo the citizens of

Glasgow ami vicinity that he has located
in this plated. 'Pci sons wishing ivork

done in bis line wilkjjlcasw cull, as ho has spared1
no palni in (jiociirillLthc Lo- -t itiaicrial and latest
improvements that can be bad in the Science ot '

Dentistry. Teeth iMened either singly ov by the
set, with, or without gtur-- , in oxast" imitation of
nature. W

Cleaning, Filling, and Extractlrr; done in a sc- .-

entlilc manner.' Particular nttentton paid to regit- -
mting rcein. i,flfitf wmien en n men r
. j . .. , ,iaoi,.i rin,-o-..- v
mode: ate. and all operations warranted;.

ir3" ni. nt !... i haseow IiJV.se.
.pri!7 ;f mrLsl '

flJ ... , . jnt t"f
, . T.'.int. U.T WWIT1..I

. Successors to I'. Vt. Div.e & Co.) ,

Tys?iale and f.X.'iii UKUggssts.
Glasgow, j&Q.

TTAMixc. .:..vhu.fi! t! stocjfof Drdgj. Med-ZJ- L

icia . t V. la.;. t' & Co.. - ;.!

inform our friend and the public gen- -
;.,lv,ha. a- - ii; U . p l'u! slwre if I lie- old

I'.mi, iiS'if'. of
Ptirc atid rrcsli Drng, Phims, 0i8,

lS'P vtiJiTs,
tloo'cu. Sltitioitvi s , Fancy Articles.
'IVgtlier with every article usually k' ;t iu a drug j

siore, wnicn we oiier on ine mo.-- t i.no.auie leio,-- .
We solicit continuance of the custom of our
predecpssors. mid ask a call r'rc.n all Who may
wai t nnvUtkag in our line.

i fi'iiysioiaiis BfescfiptjonS toir pounded ?t
ainwursT T.vV:.':: .. VIHT.

'Glasgow, Afg. 18,

WM. B. AL.MONll. II. C! V COCKEnlLl.

At,MOK i: COt 6l:a3.L,
ATT 0 R .A' i 8 .1 T L A W,

Piatt rtty, M.
TROr.IPT att "tirn dv i. to all bicics't iv'th '

J. whicu the are enirn' ct. UneiOr tne outer i .

,ST7-fi- u
"

""

Maltl SjfBKKT HliNTSV'lLLK, MisSOt'St.
Iii Hfi'IlUS, Pvoprie rn,
rp HE public are int. i.iiiedtiiaH havi . -

JL ed a commodious hopu fr the aecnm- -

of ' travelers and hoarders, which snoir be
kept in a style inferior to ntftiO and sejrri r !o
most ni lt,e coiiniry. L. MEETHLH.

November 17tb, ihd3.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !
A

O. Heaniaias .. Par., ha r1, ..... r l .

.. ,r- - ......I1
I .... .. . . . . ..ntn

ocsl.OoI
Ainoait the Seho'-- B-- ks are-ti.- Eclectic ie4

riej. rca le.v.ti.J Mvera) Arithmtfics,
u,ed in 'he various s.hoo'.s of

""Amor'iho miscellaneous .works are Clark'. I

Como..-i.;ort-- Lick's worlo, Re IU,', a,..l Kumc's,
Ustoriei. Plutarch. Joje-!,-- s, RrklifS Practice
and r.av- WteveVat ftflthni anl Afhcttcan To- -

etst'etit the look at et ert'4'idy avd every
bouy rea ls Fshi La .vir fro' a J asm 's I'o.v'r
Foi-io- . And rt ,tl o.'i.i "('.. read Unci.
Toil.,'-cal- i aud tct ''Ec'ri. .'. i;..-l- v Totu--

,
j

vaf.n," hv Ur. vV'i'Kivr.u ::, or i incinnati.
start, a ec'ierrd atori!i. f off stamcrt . rock- -

Drugs'.

ASU TI.tV.iHJE.
tierlcardt ,

-- s- aiir.oui.ee to the public thai
33f they ha. o en hand an I,

Stoves Tin ' are, of which tliey dis- -

pose, low prices.
0 Particular attention paid to Guttering.

Orders the place or country promptly attended

ITS-fsli- Imuc fnnnei'v oecuuied
kif. '

II inntea (tuicneson.
Glasgow, July 2S. 1R5S.
hi i ...

anil itlanniaiuukiiig.
MRS. HOLM AN having lelurned

Louis with thelalest fashions, hon
'nets, trimmings, respeeirully soliciis

patronage of this place and
'

executed at the shortest notice
at.-- 1 style of fashions.

PS" Call it li residence ou Thud street, on-Jl- te

po Church. (Novit

C. . CO.,
W.ileiH 6. CLOCK MAKERS.

No, 39. Louis, Uo..
large and well selected

1
Clo.-k-- Jewelry, Silver SpooUs,

ji', baud (orsal Iovv.
7 to order and neatly

... iirtv r,rs ,. 1c ' and all or-- 1

dess nr.qnptlv aiieiiaul Ae.
highest price peidwfor old Gold and

Stiver.
tl f.otii,. April R, lV.t

LOGAN D. DAMEilUN,
DEALER IN

and Domestic Dry Goods,
lewcr Bluet, tmtgbtej lie.

K EEPS eoiitmit1y on hand a genefil ar.nrtmcni
seasonable goous. t

TALLY &. MATTHEWS,
t' tiBlIXJ T illAKl.KS,

Corner add Market (lastrow.
fa Wn.i. make to order, in Hie

V and most I'.uhiona1 h stvlc. r.ndSiL
T- - .from llic lest U'.atenaUall liihds

Frnsn i nr..
l';.rfu!ar attention paid to makius Corrixs.
AIe Patent M'liitic CvJUrU kept constantly on

hand.
Scptcu.bei 1852.

. .

Bit. II. WAUiCR,
P.?! his orofesslonalservioes the citi- -

Tiens the jdaiv and vicinity.
SSTOuidetl Dr. Henderson"? brnlf Store, and

residence on Maiket st., atone which place
always found, wheu not

absent.
Ghi'.Tow, Jan 15,

TIIOS. Mil iCKVLF ORD,
AT LAW, GLASGOtv', MO.,

WILL practice m the Courts of Howard.
t'ooper, and Chai itoncouii

&ff" Oflice on first street.

W. SWITZS.KIt.
AtttiriU'S ill I.HVi . It Hi 11 if l . Mil
rwii iPTioi's rvri. F i,rii ...i .i

loimtiK comi'ics. and pays pruiupt atleiil n to
.7

collection of chums faugH.

A. V. UitlXVY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LOUIS. MO.,

WILL rdve prompt attention to business
to him.

(;g-0!iic- new PostOtfice buildings.
May 13, JSW.

CARLOS
Jitforr.ey at Law, Lir.neusi Linn Ccunty, Mo.

w continue the practice of the Law. in
Jiiin an. I ttie ailioiioi.c counties, .vll Dust- -

uets entrusted iii. cam wdl receive prompt
April lSbl.

SADDLE AND TRUNK
MANUFACTORY,
P.OPER & BROTHER,

Saddles,' Harness, Trim
everv description of Saddlery.

-
Water Sired, G'.u.iou:

April niie
Ausirtn a. kino, T HO 31 AS H. STABN'ES,
UuJjmand, iio. Parkville, Mo.

liJSTv'J fi ST IRXIls,
and Counsellors at Law,

"TT7H.I. give t'o-i- r joii.l an. l.tion to business
VV eiitru-- h ' them the L'ourU of Platte,

rjiietiannn and Andrew counties.
03?" Particular alt, '.'.ion will be given to the

collection of debt our Circuit. .,

May 19, 1SS3.
;:;o. p. rr.nnv, tup.', j. iiAhtiioi.o-.v- .

PEEE.Y EARTH0L0W,
Grocers, ji.iua'l i L'e.ijy., niu Produce Gauralhj,

FOnV.-.- IlDlNCi :;o coMStlSSION UactiANTti
Li::r:on mo.

AVVfiNTiOif Tli:. WE2VIF!
T:-.- Vers to am.ouuce'to tus

jptWBTrtendl OVepiiknc tenefaffy that
hits I dtep the storo room formerly occupied by
Dunniea si Hlltcheson, wbarfj c will to
wait ci. an the customer j who may I u'. or lulU Willi

General a S3 niOCht

'sadUIey, cridlrs, Kas'r.ess, Trnnks
constantly on hand

Custom work repairing 8bne the shortest
notice.

A call is solicited, and no pains wili be spared lo
give entire sapsfpeuon,

HPE-.t.-a-.-- either from Water or First streets.
March 31, fMT4 JOHN II. DEV.

ii. uisit'iisi .i:iuT,
Atti-aL- a- - iL.uv. HuutkiiillC), Jlo.,
VTriLL prac!icc la-.- . In i co.inli OS of llan- -

VV down, Chariton, flbv , Boone, Monroe,
lair and Seh ivler. All business ci.trusti t to

him will receive bis prompt attention.
, .1... 1...... .1....... . .

A! .1 .. ...!. c.O, AC I,,' .lll.ll, 'I", I ,v

oc 21--1. ,

"
k

..sk... ... j

.1. T O 11 S J. .7.7' L 'J ! , ,

BiOyU'.V.we, Ko.,
T practice .;, t'liantcn and luiug ,

V c . .; ...; p. cW entrusted ;to
bin h . a- - i special altenliontu
Adi ir rr.tnn,

ft?" OJioe u;i U.r.in tie Court House.
il.u.-i- . 31, Itvi.

-

as--
, a. a..---

,

T IWI'l' ' I Cl.l.t oners n:s proiessionai rr--

.rFICBen.seatbelde Of Main street fronting
the clerks June 2oth 1So3.

jp XJ H. 'X "'" d fT1 -
TR.tDE. fj

1 u:n now rece.v.ng direct l.'om ,

iXlmatiulactuiers,. 111.: largest and u.....t IfJ
complete assenuiepj.of oruamentai nnu, ttsoiut rur--
niturc ev.-- opened in Ohisgow, AH who Wish lo
make purchases are requested to call.
as we pledge onirseives lo sen as as any noose
inlhe State. Our Jtork consists in Bart Of

4--
. and family Bibk H;,md and books, a, vices to the einti of Glasgow and its

lattai and nclc paper, cnvuloper., pens, j ciinty.
blank' books, memorandums, in:, etc. making fiaOffice tvpth Or, J aughan.
a handsome assortmetrttQ this departm'ehf, Glasgow. Sept. 1883 K

The,- - have recently added to their stock oi p" D "rer'-"- r
Medicines, Peifumeiv. Piunls, Dye Stuff's, THOMftO O. littl).

fee., of which will be .old on acc.uiuuoJuli.ig j AttOl'liry Of LlllV.
'' I S'Pwf yrwfti H N 8 I I. L E. MISSOURI.
STOVES

Oantns,
Respeetfully

fcjej Extensive Arsortmeut
of and will

of at

iu
to.

in Hit. bvr,--. J

..

Millinery
just

Lsfroiii
(.,

the the ladies of vi-

cinity.
All orders in .he

-- '

the Presbyterian

SlXUV-l- Si

.iliWELl-iiL-

Fourth Street SU

J3 A assortment of
VV 'tches

oiiit'ir.tlji o(i

The

Foreign

sts..
npat- -

pit
otiXl

2.

to
of

of
can be protcfcsionally

ATJOENEY

Kandolph

II.
t

ST.
all cn

the

HOAKDMAN,

to
a,

Mannfacturersof

:o,

Attorneys
all

to In

in

stibeernSef
and he

.... of

at.,! il

...

T

all
give

ii

i

Oilic.-- .

tiki

respectfully
low

the

I. tat

1,

all

V T

&

all

St.

&

V

rouowuig arueiesi
12 cupboard safes; 0 Cribs;
24 1 drawer doj C lounges;

Iil80 hsrlitsatai 4 wardrobes;

aiww wf?f m
10 dressing bureaus; IS work stands
lOsofti-- 10 card table-- ;

d. n. THOMSON
Gia-go- Septeuibci-22- ISiivl, .. -

Oat Olid COKtl Wanted.
ClfVAA Bush Id 10.10 o. Com, wanted,
Z.4JUU for which, In rash' will be paid bv

KnuLIKH. in i II A.sr. ,x I f.
ALSO ill good ehoptfs, to whoiii liberal wa- -

ges .will be given. E. !).& CO.
li.asgpw, Aug. 11, loj.

Idinbruidevit)..
Ladies' Collars fro cent, to $s .10 each,

do HandkercJueJ.sfioi'i 10c to $10 00.
do T'l.dcHeeve-- , from 3ic to S7 .10.

do Chi inoiaellea from 2nc to $7 7A.
, Edging,, and Insert lugs st all prices, up to three

dsdlers pr vsrrl All of the newest styles,
engfrf ' hioAV p DAMrioy.

Council Bluft' Missouri River Packet,
sj fi. iMEH nr. AUGE,

P. F.. Haknum, Master .T. I.. Crawi-owi- , C'lcrl;.

(, A This fnl and elegant stenm.-- has been
' .i.'''.' '. r'r .

;,"1 ILI "If IMI'lir, r..,. nil- -
rftfdh i el. will Spoil ;:. pp.- - Il s of iiavlpirtloli.

.k r..'...r lri- - .. C'rtuntil Bblffii and ihtprme- -
ditte points, diirSoR the ...,, i. r nt prices wind, shall ia all ca cs be at le 1 a low

boat e..ri;e,p..i,dM.!r send car. nywh, rt be
lions for patMOjen are bv any

river. extreme HpKtWupbl ffrok.V Tonecomplthis, . Mnsbeve b..en

her tfiiipj-- 1 Iter 'omtets pTOIhlle by on c.1 the firm in the beat markets of the
,i... ,im. ..,.,ii i,, ,n.i n, Minium ilt Union, Wo are now on pared with a stock of
iHeftuMlo '

. i i ...;i. i;r
"v,.p"- i " r-- -

mitaiiic lite boat, ami ail llic reqinreinenu
of rae new itteoitibtfftt ltv, iTCittht nr pns
puge aplv OH bojni

. ANSON ,v BARTHOLOW) A "His.

1808. Regular IftfMS.

Missouri RlTev Pussengtr Vtxclitt
BE P tso.

A. WIXKT.AND. Master.

a. AVn.l. leave St. Lnuis everv allernate
SEE SattirdaV.nt 8 o'clock, P. Mf., for St.

roseiih. Weston. Ft. Leavenworth, Parkvllli . Kan
sas. Independence, Liberty, Itiehfield, Sibiey. I.'.o.i-de-

VVeUinitoni Lejtipnton, Hovel, Waverly. .i,

Miami, VyihsAr city, Brunswick and poin's
below. Cominrtie'n.tf her feffufar trips Tom Saint
Louis on Saturday. February 26tbl Month 13th
and iilitli; April Btn and 23d M iv Tib and aUst)
June tlj and lSth; July 2d. itllli. and 30ib Au-

gust iMh 27:b; 'spptcinber 10th and 24tnj
Wh and B2dj Novemher nth ami ftth.

On her return u ill leave si, Joseph everv alter
nate Friday at 12 III March 5tll ami illth; April 2d
16th and aofhi May 14lh and 28lhi June 11th and
2o!h; July Oth ami 23dl AugOst lilb and 20th; Sen- -

ifiiiiM'i .in an t lion iruuuo ui, 4.111 ,11111 vuii
.November 12th and 26th.

Debartine from si. Joseph at 12 o'clock, at..
Weston on Saturday 8 o'clock, Ft. Leave.e
worth Parkville 10 oVclock .v. Kir..

Kansas 12 o'clock M,i Wav.;- - citv I p. m

Liberty 2 o'clock r. x., ItichfieW 3 o'cloc k r. si.,
Siblev'd o'clock, r. N,, Caotden o'clock v. u.,

8 O'clock, jf. , Farinyifle landing 7

oVlocl; v. :.r., Leklaeton, Sunday 8 o'clock a, m.,
Dover, 9 o'clock, v. m.. Wavcrly 1 o'clock .v. M,
Hill's landhlg 1 1 o'clock a. i., Miami 2 o'clock p.

r.i.. Winsor City 3 o'clock i m., Urunswick J
o'clock p. M.j Glasgow. Men, lav. B o'clock a. m.

NAKSOW S. DAKTHOLOW, Agents.
February 21, 1"53

MlSSOt'RI kiveic a.it.'Bifi'.
TH- - IlN'TIIlE NLVV ASU I' A Si' STE.V.VIXS

F. X AUBRY,
AMBROSE KFKLF.R MAbThiR

r9- Sjna nejt '." ii spieiniio paaaenger
': fSi cjtet is now nnisoca.aiwi win

iJiws?Sii& cctroLic-ec- making her regidar trips.
This boat, DaVmf! been hunt expressly lor the

Missouri River, is of light draught, great strength,
ami very fast.

Np pains or expense has been spared to haveac- -
comtnodations for passengers equal, if not aupe- -
rior to anv beat in the trade.

Tiie undersigned takes this occasion to .solicit, GROCERIES
for the F. X. An! ry a liberal share of patronage f n nnel many oihei article, lo
from the'travelling pubic, and pro- - mention, We now return our thanks to our for-
nixes thSt nothing shall be wantit.sr on the part of .,. .,atroif. 0,i iviends for their liberal patronage
himself or his officers to give satWaetibn to all ektend to ns hertofo.e. and s611eit a eontii o

may favor bin with their business, ti(,n B( jBa F.in.. With the assurance that the
A. KKEDFR. above named articles will beoffared to them as

NAKSON & Lastho-ow- , Agents. 0 M ,.., be had any where, St. Louis coil prices
Glasgow-- , April f, 110( eJ(ceptod;

I.onis aiid St. Packet.
ii j, iiieoiegani fosscnger I'acKei, jstdt- -

.UB I. a l n l,:.r.r:r..r 'in r..ii.,., .'. o. joi.i.a.m . ivja.,Lei,
will continne In the tradn during tile season.

She will leave St. Louis every second Wednes-
day for et. Joseph and all intermediate ports.

lteti.ri.il..', will leave SL Joseph every-- second
Wednesday for S,. Louiam) noft.

Tl.e Banner State was built exprcisry for the
Mls.so-.- ri ricrr trade, and has recently beeii tPtitted,
and is inferior (o up boat in the trade, in every
point ,.f view. For freight or passage, apply ou
lioaTd, or to

mhiT WAN'SON & BARTHOLOW, Ag'ts.

a u ii a : u E m E 1' T .

Monc.ay Faoket,
son SESTEasoN c.rv, nooxv ti.i.i:, arrow

hoc;; Axii cii..vs(iovv ,

i BEE p, THE nevy and.macnlfieeot steamer,
te&Jgfe El.ir.i. J.v". D. i.r. Master, will run
the remainder of the isrtson between Sh Lottniahd
Glasgow, Basking weekly irins. Sha.will Icav-St-

Louis evety Monday, at o'aloek, p, si. ar-

riving at Glasgow 'lhursd iy morning Returning,
will leave Ghe'gpv tl 3 o'clock p. M., same dav,
touching .:'. all hll a. filiate points, arriving at St.
Ixiiiis surly Sat day morn, la:.

1 or In lata or pr.-s- a e aoi !v on hoard or to
N ANSON BARTHOLOW. Agents.

- "

MISSdlHi RjlVEB I'ACKET
!ia::i!r?5''.5.S.

w r , Monfeii Ch-- K
'

T1: , , .,.
'

. A ; iOiv l.l V A s. vv h h dm ,',

ijhf ffsV i.
l. . o i, t.ov.,.. . ,.:.d ,ei

"nm ..irv-ni'- i ne o that - i.'.t sur
in lief appdir'nipr s P any vessel tnat

lomc tooiiilov. e. Iter couii,i.iiidi r, Capt, t'on--

j, (iuteol tl.e 111. tier Soiie,) elelciniii ted 10
u hi 1 est efli its in giving satisfaction lo ship-
pers :,h.! a ugers. and respectfully ant. Minces
tliat the Hondur-.- s will leave S.. Louis for Lexing-to-

lndepeictep'-e- . MiSttOn and St. Joseph, every
Thursday ai 4 o'clock, r. H., and will

run rcgulai'ly ttnt'l Ihe clott of ua igatiou in the
fall. For freight or passage apply oti hoard or to

NANSbN k BARTHOLOW; Aotnrrt.
Glasgovv, April 7.

IMPORTANT TO TlloLsANUM
ys . ,.- - 3' I't: A( T ti' title ,1 ;ki.slii
A ;,. ., fol SeaoWwos D,s- -

EASES, I. lion, II Rh Sick
I Headache, Caiiltei'. Jfinsilig t
' .no ,'n generalise

biliti , and as a

ruryut vj int nmw o.

To he eonvicced Ihat it is the most valua- -

MeJL Jlclrie of the day, you have only to read
the testimony nt Itt ellicaey. As a t amily iUeili -
rinr it is invaluable, amt'omi which no nelson
should be vviibout.

The Rock Rose has gained a reputation at home
n.l '1". .1 ol.w.r M... low .v..

done in the same length of lime.
AccordiUL'to the opininn of Eminent Physicians,

the Rock Rose Plant is uneipialled in
Curing Scrofula in its Various Forms!

J3?"Tiie Sieb Headache, in obslinal. and Ci, ion-

ic ca es, u.. her- - flndie SltBtBlfB BBinttly ilQ
The Canker and N ursitur Soie aMoiilb. in numcr- -

on- - u- - have beet, speedily cur. .1.

(jy For sale by POWELL it CO., Cambridge,
Mo., ami dealers in Medicine generally, where
pamplilets may ne nau grans.

Mann! actio ed by Wm. Fhami hn k Co., New
Haven, Coiyi. Augii3, le&3 ly.

s, v. luS,KAir. e. i, U1MIN
I. no. K 1 Al.llot Sl.B.

II AM1NU 4M1', OIrN & CO.,
wnor.T'.sAi.i: (.ltocr ns,

lomiuisisinii atl Mer-eliants- .

Si, Ml Wsier street. Si. Leans M".
.Inni. ?. l

' '

'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
at Fayette. Mo.

Bi:i:..4i.ll'iI & DARTH8,
rri A KE frreatl pleasure in announcing that their

Mco6mod.
uniurpasaed purcl.a,-inlh- c

and

and

WelUtigtoh

L.imls, tootediotir,
Bhtppersand

Joseiiii

Intermediate

1 extensive Mock
.

of Fall Mid Winter
.

Good
rendv for 1 Ir n erd -- ah ,wh-cl- tmbMOCl

r'fy article the wnuts of Re ..omdv ie.,ui.c. and

goods iinpreeeilented
t'ointdclr in Btmt lfrf mcn4.:.., .,.:- -

, ..t. ,,i ,.,,.. ii,. r,,, ,t rz.ir 5Z 1 .
in l ne conn, v . to which yn invtie anexoaiinaiioii,
feeling assured that our GOt.it,1!? and PUICES and

II be our bfcst itnvertispini rus. Ife
As mmtp'' of pspecial iidere.t to Ladies, we ol- -

for at very low price, a tine assortment of
Ricji Black, plain ana ranay lllks
Printed and jilain cashmerSI
Solid and niuslth delanes;
Plaid silk phplinsj
Priris rrhmerer
Piaid silk de'am p;

Solid Eghsu and Trclo:!'. hiennoes, of all
colnr.

Muslin delanefl from i( W90c per yard!
Plain black alpacas, in ureal variety;

and in fact every article of the latesi aj;ony in the
Dress floods Department,

All the best makes and styles of French, bjir- -"7 ',' '
yard; a ol plain and emhrofdeied , cashmere
.shavv ; 1 dozen plain bl.u k silk shawl ; SU dozen

...IUI1K 1UIU qsj QIUIV Bi.om?, tiuiu m w W Wdozen cashmere shawls, from $1 26 to il 2b, all
colors

Mourning Goods in usual varietyt
White Goods of everv stile. ..., 1, ' , , ,

l
.

P- -" rrmM k BW "J f u ' ' ', ''
Tra.ie 01 tne m.,s, approve,, an i .A.i.es ..i.u.- -j
Ht, with a neb. aisortmeot of n.ater.al and turn- -

uiin-.- s. rriiiKva, Kiuiua tuiu A,e ..1100, a?- -
...... ...11... I, ,,l',,,l in.
-- I.. ,1 .11 ,l,.','m..'.( M ...ll ShlnkM Tt
and fancy styles; Hosiery and Gloves; plain am
embroidered handkerchiefs.

A fine assortment of the best JllWIHIt V,
with aueslre to meet the rerjulreni,ents rf the mar-
ket at every point.
Gooes pen GexTtKMrtf ako Ctlttonrs's Wi An.

A superior attorbneftt of black Clothes and casi- -

meres (all good.) French black clothes and darker
aatinteres. fancy easlfaerei and satinelts in a great
variety, rich silk, satin and tancv vestlngs.

We invite special attention to our ready made'
clothing department i which Is very large and com- -
plcte. and offered at quite reduced prices, consist-- 1

ing of the best dress and frock coats, etoth and
blanket overcoats, casiuiere ami petuVett pants;
plain satin and figured silk vests,AV0o) drawcrsjand
undetshlrts. white linen Shiflsi

BOOTS and SHOES. HATS and CAPS.
30 cases of the best botts and shoes for wilder,

suiiahle for men am! hnvs ;o:d neero vvomeii. To -
ettthof With a full asseftnienl of

C3P"AII dri"d apples and peaches wanted.'
All the brown and mixed j.ines. idaid, striped and
white Unsay, van, socks, ice, .vc.

GREENABAUM it HARTHS.
Favettp, Oct. 8, 1S53.

T H E

rONTUACT OF IK8VRAWCE

OF KERR all expedient, by means of vvbieli pru-

dent meu osciipe I. ses. Tiny transfer lo
other- - the risks which 'i.evitably cause them.
Fern small consideration. the.ip risks. Which might
in an unlucky event, rttfn Individuals, are lately
a: Mimed by Compniiies well organised and

managed. Such an iaatitution is the
pi:oiECTio:: :nsiTsAN'ci; OOMPAB?

Ilai'tfoi-il- . 4nii.
This Company bases j., operations upon inch a

nerfected plan of cash premiums, well scattered
risks and long experience in estimating hazards,,
that the Ititetetts of all concerned are protected.
The Company receives from almost innumerable
sources aud iii small sun.-- a tnrge annual depoa- -
Lift, From Ibis laud, held as a public trust, losses

ra paid. To securt for the public and the Com-

pany a permanent ftoliitv to mrrt every fair
ail erroneous or fraudulent claims are of

course, rejected. This la tin only plan ol Ii.su- - j

lii'ice which can long deserve the public conA
d. i.ce, and the undersigned, agents, confidently in-- ;

cite then- friends to secure themselves at their
A, ncv. against

I--' II K 51,
Oil Till

Pt'i-it-
' NnrigatiQeV

Tiie advant -i- nf.lllis eontrac' need scarcely,
'oe ni g, .l linbn wi al !.v nieii or mi rchantS tor ibey
no-el- ne'.deet li. and' if they do, fires leave them

resources. It i:i t specially valuable to la- -I

rn cu, mechanics, ami others of moderate
means who. nvrnapi have little else than a homo j

and its edhtehTI il, the vvorhi.
ThasssheoU neMraegknrt to iaaun ;a (IrewWch

may vi.-i- t tbeiii at any.nottt!, woiii.l leave them,
i '.ii:, less-- , and with no capital but their labor, to
begin again the s'rur .ip of life, and years toil
and watchiritr mttsfpilss hefote Hiey can regain If
vi hat thee have lost, if indeed it is ever done.
TO SUCh, Insiirai is a duty. It the ni tivulual ,

is vv ortq lull':-- the expi t"e i" less; ,! he owns
noieb property, stil the expel rstrutli :: and by
in et Hlg a few dolhirs be is Bfe, If he is over- -

tak"ii by tui. and hit all laid in ashes, he
receives mpense iii a c ts!i capitiil equal te
his loss. i- J may , restoi B what has been de- -

stroveil.
Poi.IClFS issued a' ail nip' invi.rameicrms

by PERKY .v. BARTHOLOW,
Glasgow, Oct. 13, . Agents.

Itt'iKl;. -- Mil.U' .;...'.:.!.;.
Al' everv varieti or style, qitaiuy anacuT,ror
V. sale hv LOG Ji D. DAME RON.

September 1

'

t bOBEST MITCHBH llll.n. KAMMlil.MlilUO.
MITCHEI.I. e BAMMEMBEBG.

WIIOLtsALIi AXO ri:tail
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,

Nos. 2,1 86 East Second Street,
IBTWBEN main AMP svcxiobe.

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
r"tr.,'u'J - Where will be found at all times a

i" "tock unsurpassed in quantity, quality
and low price..

Reference Nanson k liartholovv, Glasgow.
October KU, 1003 am.

To Housekeeper. '
r rtHE subscriber has every article that bouts-- I

keepers may desire. for ah- low.
OeCK JOHN R. CARSON.

IIOXXETS few !.,... i those beautifulI) fall style Bonnets on hand, which the Ladles
cengetof SPOTS WOOD KIRKI1R1UE.

Kitidsviire.
I H1ACE chains, log chain., liflii chains, bells

hatchets, tacks, ipauss, snoveuu aaaieii .all,,ap,vpa
lotlla. oioute

- tri, at'ph peaUrs
'0"V J. P. THOMSON

r. A. MTAOCi
nr.ALLn in

FOREIGN AN J) DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HOOTS AM) IMOEI)

Htiti, Ctip.v, liar! eed frittWttBaffj .Vtii'.r.,
WAT KB S T HKI1T, OLASGOW. MO.

FALL AM) WINTEB GOODS.
r . A . s .. v t ; B .

,nn ijm ipt,':ii'(i h'.'i o "piii ui'- - inrc'-- rM(i
XX hMlMmet assortment of rail and Winter
Good he hu-- ever openq lo the fiuMic in OIm
low. Ho re.irus hi-- Murk :is cuinlMfk' en.urii- -

in ,.( ie,v-..- v ..... I., 0. .1 , ,.....
irn aracia aauaiiy ronnu in iry uraoaa ciorrs.

will be sold on the most Fa voRAStc Tehms.
invites those who wish to oblain ooda at l

prices, to can rmt exa'iiine ti;s sIock. Buring bis
friends and the public he will be undersold by
lone.

Glasgow, October 6, MM.

M IF.CES plaid and fancy dcl.alnss)
do en do Cashmerei

9 do black and fsncv French merlnosi
to do do do Finiish dot
8 uv sieu-..- itrau arm saner sua waip

Patamel . a nmv .nd honnitfnt ;

.kci s atpaccas and bombalincsi
21 .l UI....I. . .1 f .. J K ,

hwj. ,u.i. i. hi- plain una i ibi leu
silks

9 fanev worsted and silk plaids,
T)lc. ,r'J(N a ,,. WuntiM ,.h,np

por lte ,v Qctfl F SAVAGE

Fttnlirnirinrlaaa.
KRENCH w ikrd chemisettes, sleeves, collars,

ic. An elegant assortment j

uirani ..ii.--. .uvea, nusinnL . . - -- :el o o
Kiuvoa. uobe, i looons , ecc, occ.

Ootfl F. A. SAVAGE.

CLOTHS, fee.
f CInr. ladies' cloak cloths, and trimmings to

suit;
11 pet blue, black, brown and drab French and

Beaver cloil.s;
13 pieces black and fancy casimertsi
14 do la'tttnetb and tweedt.

For sale Very
October li F. A. SAVACE.

tiii:es:ics.
BALES

7 do 4- - 1 brown dontettlcSI
80 pieces bleached RtUalin)
10 do 4 and HM bleached muslin.?;
Bed tickings, brown drillings, checks, canton

flannels. iut received and for sale low hv
0etober6 F. A. SAVAGE.

woolen Goods,
23 PIF.CFS red, white, yellow, spotted. erev.

crimson ai.n ..iaioon i.cniie
25 pair colored blankets for coats;
5n do do and white neirro blankal
1'' do bed blankets;
23 do ......

iiiao, .!unae, i
43 do wool. Mack and Bay state nbawls, for

sale low. weionero r. A. BAVAOIS.

Prints. &.c.

ISO PCS printed warranted fast eolorst
13 pieces dark ginghams;
j no crimson and ngureu curtain

PrSaobeSa'C'- -
F. A. SAVAGE.

. . - .. .

cio:!i.ine:, &.-.- . f.;.
A LARGE stock of readv made elnthlnr. r.ett
A. slnris and drawers, l.nittinc van r lit .

fee ; for ale by
October li F. A. SAVAGE.

Assorted Merchandise.
CI I. ASS WARE, queen: vv are, hardware,

lei y, carpenters' tool., spades, shovels, sho-
vels and long.-- fee. A very large assortment of
hoots and shoes, hats and caps, i',,,- saic, very
lew. bv- - OeW r. A. SAVAGE.

NOTICE.

T HOSE win. wish to buy ooon and r. CAP
Goods are requested to at BavAOI 's who

as lust received from ras Last and Bt, Louis, a
try lame and elegant asoartment of ntwandds- -
irable goods. I wish to barter for

IMM bnsliela Dried
j'5W I",, do Peatctses,

Any quantity of Jeans. Liiuie-y- , FeatheS, Be.
fee, for which, the highest rates will be

given. F. A. SAVAGE.
Glasgow, October fi. 1801.

rrtH i: I. llKliS can find at Spotswood &
A Ifjrkbride's just what they want tn the way

of line kid ami lasting Hoots and Gaiters j also a

handsome variety of Bav State. Cashmere and
sqnare thayvif allot' which are offered aheap!
cheap! October 13.

M: J t E LR ,
Watclws, he.

The subscriber has just returned r New
m jo,-,-

, won a i.irce -- oni, or new
IV.t.-l..- . rtiul. R.MI, Rnh ellk Sil, r
and dated Ware. Cutlerv. Guns. PlgtotS. Musical
nsti n- - nt PeiflUOSry, Soaps and To;.

Havlnff 'he aaalaliinee a eomnetent workman.
Watches, Clocks and ,'cv.ehy will he repaired
and srerrattavd,

JAMES R. SilF.PllKP.il.
Glasgow, October 20, !.;

OROCElUEfl.
AM BOW receiving hy almost every boat a very

J. heavy stork of GniVaries,seleeted with rre it
ne in A ew iorkami nosteci. e. rassiv lor ttie

Missouri Irade, and bavioL' some experience in t!

business I would State to all who fav-n- me with
their custom, mat in all ea.es , .cry article old by
uie will be warranted to come up to what it is

to be, 1 am thankful for the vary lib-

eral iratrooato extended to me, and will .till eon.
thtue to use all exertions in my power to please al!

uiv ivor me. Ca am examine
alVSS. Ml stock consists in part of the ted'lowinc-

lo.t nags kio i. cue;
It. till. Is r II S'i.-ar- ;

u bids sugar bouse molass. ,;
f0 do Belehsi 's refined sugar;
10 do loaf sugar;
30 coils Manilla lope;
Mil baus Jav a coth . ;

5 do black pepper; 3 do allspice,
SOU thousand li Dcaps; lit bat UrtSStllt

0 bhls, smta; IU hxs ink:
v! bhls ginger; 10 bids almonds;

50 reams letter paper, fee, fee,
J. S. THOMSON.

Glasgow, October 20, 18r3.

CHOICE oks.
tl'IPE Otard pale brandy;

Venix do do;
1 cask dick A.Signetti;
1' pli es Malaga wine;
2 do .Madeira w im ;
1 do Sherry do;
1 bbl apple hr'andy; I do peach brandyj

111 bbhs i Id Moiiongehala whisky
lull do Cincinnati doj
KM ibis do do)
100 do St. Louis do;
Hi) 1 bbl, do do)

10 bids New York Brandy;
baskets champagne W in. ; 1 bid rum.

QeWo J. S. THOMSON.

Ii tir. olai. A dot Scotch ni,. uin: in fum '
. - -: : w

far BUS ,rrw hf m,r r tr "mrrsx

Ck (Llasaolii (Limes.

IMr, Jnmcs Arboas!. n citizen of

Hannlbtf, died on tlm 5t!i of cliolern. No
brought on the dUwM by Imprudent Mt ol

Neorask- a- Senator Atetuson-W- r. Irorr,
0iy Ahe iaanner.

The :'o!lovviiiK arc the cditoria; conments
of "The Banner," on that portion of Mr.
Twcmb'y's published in our

"But we arc tobl bv tlllt trtldllo states- -

man, this very pnrngon of political virtue
and eons tttnev. in Ins r,n i.ri. that
Atcbison is a ilavo aeitator 'but at a Son- -

, ,: i ,. mi.'or '"'" ""."i 5 awve-nviuin- n oiaia,
be dare's to vindicate the inalienable right ol

slaveholders, and is itr.willii g, by any aot
of bis to siijii away the birtll-riffl- lt of those

i j i i . i ,i , he believes
, , ..1. IIiii i p common one. Bun irpnsiirn ol slave

I. ..1.1 -- 1., ...!.!. .1 . - I .11iteiutn biiouiu criiiisie ineiii .o ruUBI prn
leges wun utose wno are not sravcnoiacr

he 15 nnl Willing, because Hie sovereig
people in forming tuoh institutions ns the
in llieir tvltdom thought proper, have pr

constitutions in live
States, shr.dd be prohibited by up. arbitary
law of Congress the further exercise el' this
right, that because ho believes all tills, and
even dares lo assert it in contradiction te the
rreetpilism of some, he it to be Jtnnunccd
as a dangerous man. Afrniu. ,ve are told in

justification of bis present course, that
Sena' or Atchison had changed upon this
subject that in his Parkville ; rech be in- -

duced the belief that be Would oppose any
slavery agitation while in his Fayette
speech he cave utterance to different scut
mcnts. To shew not only that it U over the
tpirit oT Twomblys dream a ehnngo has
come, but also how much ooniidi noo is to

be placed in bis assertions, we will place
Atchison's view? in Parkville anil those in

.i peecb m Fayette III or.Jpositr columns:

Atcbhom in Paiix- - Atciiiso.x IN Fay- -

. Vltte. zrrt.
, "laow declare to "He opposed the
you that I will DOtjorgoniZlltlon of Ne- -

vote lor n bill to or.,braska, and would op

g" 'S
Nebraska unless that.JHissotiri Compromise
bill leaver, the TerrU was virtually repeal- -
torv- ouell....lor leUa- -....m a .is hdlmssion
Blent to nil the people with this restriction
oi' the United States. .would be to debar
without restraint or! three-fourt- hs of his
hindrance, open lojconttituents the rioht
the slaveholder as to can y their prop-We-ll

OS the there.'1
holder.

Docs any one but (his self ions liltited
censor sen any discrepancy in thesj statc- -

men's? Docs he not declere in Parkville
ihat he V. hi not VOtfl for a bill to e

. ,7
Nebraska unless slaveholders are allowed
quel privileges with and

in Payette that he will role for its organi-

zation with the restrictions of the Missouri
Compromise, for the reason Ihat it would

.be doing injustice to slaveholders. It is

evident therefore that there is no difference
in Mr. Atchison's sentiments in regard to

t! s, and the cause of Mr. Tvv iv's s

den somerset rnit-- t be loo'.tfd for in seme
thing else. Perhaps it may be found in r"rt
In hit late vitit to hit flat ivi State (N .11.,)
which from ii geographical position is r.o

apt to produce nro-- s gwn ,n'iiii.. ce-r-

tain it is that it was not in Missouri e it
bibed the sentiments' that the slave Btatci
h id already more than their share and that
i. was npCCIsari lor Congress to interpose
its arbitrary power to prevent (he sovereign
people forming tuoh institutions as lhe
may deem best, or Ihat their blood and lrea
sure vvitcii iiiiivvii in u common purc'iaso
were not to procure equal privileges w ith
that of that ti e demurer
aeaintt the doctrine that while the blood and
money o! a entitles him at
it should to carry all his property to the
punchase, that of a slaveholder on'y ttti
ues mm to miry u portion oi nia, is io g

' denonneed as a .laverv m.itntor. Snrr'v
iuon tsntimeuit are oi exotic mourn nor

and education, ) could be found so -

lv grounded in these sentiments as to laugh
at the principles that the blood and money
of slaveholders were as valuable as that Of

ties: he now il highly reprehensible

in Senator ntclnson that he should regard
those treaties yesterday Ben- -

ton a lawless villiun because he urged the
nl Missouri to the n ight- -

ed faith of our government raves at

for endeavoring to w i'.hold ihe.
hard pior.ccr, who mig'n sufedi- -l

tlon by direear'iing law and jus icr-- ; suctl
are thfl InootlthltOnt VaffOricl of ibis v erita
ble Don Quixote.

Btttliltta w e ween does Senator Aichisor.
or any ctber honest man regard the chargi

f;.!sc'iot)d of Incotislstcney ccrr.itig frctn
SUch n source. His laic (iiscovery that the
Missouri Leeislaturc ol' '49, was a bcidy of

free soilers deserves a pr.'ent-ricb- l surety
tin author of to Imnootonl a discovery should
be with ktjelr of

Lpootaeles, that his tight nay not bo i.T.c'.ed
by the tOiutilatiOHl of such brilliant luoru- -

bratlotii.
But W are not surprised to see Mf.'

Atehiton denounced for Ids oonsisttney in
' m vonrsaa 10 iKiana

ver '.tie by r. irtti v.nose incon- -

sistency and effrontery are such that bo ea:i
now s ander that very legislature whose
actions be has been for rears engaged i;;
pretting.

Utah Territory.
Recent accounts from Utah Territory

.,
represent ine lir.pc n tipiecT

j, vnre t rnl.lp--

vrniA n ,.ih0 Saints'." Gov. Voiinir re- -

ootnmendshls followers to keep in the city
and lettlements to wall in the City of Salt

and every house n fort"' that
is the City. Til Indians arc fast
decreasing number, soys (".ov. Ycnttg;
tribes that numbered one hundred and fifty
when lis first went are reduced (o
thirty-fiv- e, whi others nre nearly extinct.

The Chief. Walker, who murdered Capf.
Gunisnnand his paflv, and who has caused
so much trouble to immigrants, has all the
smaller tribes under subjection. Governor
Young thinks Walker is now hemmed in,
and that his enemies have him in their pow-

er.
The Paints ere urged to save their

cropf, "obey orders," and -- prepare for war
and famine." The Epistles to the Saints
nre compounds of advice and threat-ening- s

blasphemy and piety. Take an
example from the "Deseret News:"

Let every look for the safely of
the whole, so far as in his power, and he will
be side himself, and become a savior unto
others. This is what W8 are here in the
Valley of the Mountains for, by direction of
the Almighty; and if we- - fill not our missions
here, we are not lit for any Other mission.

".J in peace, why these eauft'ons?" Ves,
all is piace. A like a vessel

on the ocean, is now spread over
Li ah. The Indians are quiet, .The public
iniiul is calm. There is no political strife.
No d sulating sicknest is raging our midst.

" Why these eatiion?" A good reason
Why. Ill the time of caoe nnd plenty, is
the time to prepare for '..if and famine and
for the kuoweldgo and action thereon, ma.
ny na'iotis ha - K :n overthrown. L'A this
never It said of :,.e Laikr Day Saint.
Brethren take care of your women and eWf--
fren, put them in forts. or seme safe place,and
behave yourselves, or yon may be celled to
.art with them, ai was David,Kingof Li ael.

and then llieitime may come when you wiil
ItnOW what Hell is. Be wise while you
have the opportunity ol exercising your
wisdom.

Think not thai bee' use a few K dc.--s have
been thrust out from Prussia. China, Ivc,
and have returned to make their ro ort,fhat
the work of God has stopped or his king-
dom come to an end. This is but a begin-
ning of what is lo be. All ears ere to be
made to tingle, but ma: y thrones will be up-

set, and kingdom! revolutionised before that
dav comes.

Lojk to your garden seeds that ought lo
Le sown; haul in your wood before the kan
yons arc full of snow; say vour pravers
night and morning from pure hearts; seek
directions iron) tne neovent in an iiungij no

in business, as well as fervent in
spirit; work righteousness and never sny I
have nothing to do, while the labor of one
hundred thousand men and women are
wanted n the alloy, and no one to be bed
z

Look after the widow and fatherless, and
sic that they are provided for as well as.,.,.,, ot, ... t. ,.r- - i ,.. rnmPi.-- nf

those whose heads arc gone on missions.
Remember the eye of God is upon you con- -
Wnuajly, and if his servants should not eo
you do wrong, lie will; and He may whit
I.,,, jn their ears when vou drr.'t know it.

a wall will Soon be called for, around
Great Salt Lake City, which will be eu- -

iww wiw.f-- ....... . ......
: execute. Let I htm glc an example M
the Saints ihrouchout the Territory, by their

.i ,,',,,i..,',iii

11 all Saints who have jitst arrived in
our midst, their ferumbuntf and multtwitfinding. We have done, and are doing the
he, J( clll for volI We. have given vou
provision until It appears some think tliey

W(irk mc ,(u VOiliiau'lo xvlk .:iforelgU
hinds, and you shall have good wages; but
do net suppose ihat yeu have come here
fT our benefit, unlea. you shall ut
I,v vour labors, and then we will do

! JTTliZ,.
Lrood all the day long, lor we have notniOiS

but w.i,at we tt.orked for.
(jUr Tathir m the Heaens bless all t),

fckfsl the nv.re f Jtsus: SWSa

did we think that any Missourinn (even L thsUr wards, end ever, individual lliere-thoiig- h

he might be a northerner b birth of, say otaM and act accordingly.

thorough

Singular

others. seems ihat we were mistak.'iare lo be led always, m graft JOT nutuiig,
en there is one at least. ttn'Mou any ncmfMM or nu-ir- d; and il'tUey

I do B day's Work no! we did not mean so!
Mr. Twombly lately dei.otitiecd Co:, lien-Ll- f they spent day on BUf premisti, and

tonus n reckless disregarder of law or jus- - guinea, and bread, liny arc doing us a grc.it
tice because he pioposed the organization favor, Ming work alone, onl to stand in

of Nebraska, in defianeo of existing tree- - Ear,,c" 1,mi, 5UcUe t:,C ,oe ?,h I itn nil tn I'lirniA
thinks

he thought

citizens disregard ,.

Atchison
Mter hi

Aivriished

territories,

Lake,
with-ti- t

in

there,

individual

quietus,

in

diligent

moment.

,

in

i

Until


